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16TH SUNDAY OF THE YEAR 23 JULY 2017 

(Prayer of the Church Week 4 Parish Mass Book Page 105) 

MASSES THIS WEEK  
Saturday 6.30pm Kevin Brain 

Sunday  9.00am Wallace Goulding 

 10.30am Joan Harrison 

Monday 11.30am Rosemary Anne Frederick (Requiem) 

 7.30pm The Donnelly Family 

Tuesday 9.00am People of the Parish 

Wednesday 9.00am Mary Kelly 

Thursday 9.45am Patricia June Fenny (Requiem) 

Friday 9.00am Holy Souls 

MASSES NEXT WEEKEND 

Saturday 6.30pm Tess Hall 

Sunday 9.00am David Morris 

 10.30am Austin Tipping 

SERVICES 

Novena No novena this week 

Confessions No confessions until further notice 

Meditation Monday after Mass &Saturday at 10.15am 

 

Counters team next Sunday - Team F 

Patricia Marsh Brian Keeley Josie & Tom Simms 
 

 

 
HOLIDAYS:  Holiday time again so Bernadette & James have a break.  They both 

work hard week in week out and deserve a break.  We are so blessed to have such 

gifted people and ask God to bless them for all they do. 
MINSTERACRES RETREAT BREAK:  Just a reminder that the Coach will leave 

Portico Lane at 11.45 on Tuesday 1st August for Minsteracres Annual Retreat. Can 

you please ensure all outstanding payments are made asap if not already done so. A 

few places still remain if anyone would like to join us on this retreat which is a chance 

to make new friends and join in thoughtful reflection with fun evenings and family 

activities. The cost for the week is £390 which includes coach, meals and trips out. 

Visit local villages, beaches and towns or enjoy a peaceful stroll around the stunning 

grounds of the Minsteracres House. Any further information can be obtained from 

MARGARET on 01744 734629 or mobile 07814 906645 or ANNETTE on 07510 

248897. 
WING WALK:  Maureen Chorley writes: “For my 75th birthday the family have paid 

for a wing walking experience on 4 August (weather permitting). I wondered if it 

would be possible for me to ask for sponsorship with all donations going to Kids for 

Kids (a Portico  fundraisers recipient).  It is a registered charity (no fancy offices, just 

the founder and a part time assistant) with all money raised being spent on starving 

children in Darfur, Sudan.. Although money is spent on the usual basic necessities 

(mosquito nets, blankets, farm tools and water) the key project is a goat loan (ie kids). 

Children are malnourished in every village.  Goat's milk transforms a child's 

health.  Information and sponsorship forms are in the porch.  Also, Kids for Kids has 

set  up a donation page as follows: 

http://mydonate.bt.com/events/maureenswingwalk/443781 
MASSES:  May I respectfully remind all once more that I offer one Mass each day.  I 

receive far more offerings for Masses than I can offer and so I have to send the most of 

the offerings either to retired priests or to the missions.  I give priority to Masses where 

I know the donor will attend.  In the old days the offering was food for the priest on the 

day the Mass was offered.  That is why we still have the washing of hands after the 

bringing up of the gifts.  Today money is given to cover the food for the priest on the 

day of offering of the Mass 
GARDEN:  I am sure you will agree that the garden is looking it‘s best at the 

moment.  We are so blessed to have it and to have people who give up their time to 

keep it in such great condition.  Thank you from all of us.  Thanks too to whoever 

tidied the hall car park recently.  Would anyone like to take on the border 

there?  Anyone who likes gardening and is not already involved. 
PORTICO BIBLE STUDY GROUP:    There will be no meetings of our group until 

Tuesday 5
th

 September 2017 at 7.30pm in the parish house. New members are always 

welcome and no one should think that they must be an intellectual to take part. We 
break God’s Word with each other in a friendly and often jovial atmosphere. If you’d 

like to know more then give Ken a ring on 01744820654. We don’t bite and are 

completely house trained.  
WORD:  Could Jessica Noonan please have a word after Mass today. 
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